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Café Le Jardin has frog legs

Christina and Rich also own June BYOB in Col-
lingswood, an upscale French BYOB, which serves
traditional French food with modern infl�uences.
They opened June BYOB in Philadelphia in August of
2019 and battled through the early months of the
pandemic, before closing in the fall of 2020 and relo-
cating to Collingswood in August 2021.

While June BYOB is doing well, the couple always
wanted a second restaurant and had planned to open
a French vegetarian café at The Factory in Collings-
wood, but changed plans and instead opened the ca-
fé (it’s not vegetarian) in Audubon.

“More people are willing to go to this restaurant
and they see that French food really isn’t that diff�er-
ent, it’s meat and potatoes and then they’re willing to
go to June and try something more adventurous,” Cu-
sack stated.

Some of the brunch/lunch menu items include
French toast with strawberry compote, croque ma-
dame, a thick piece of toast with ham, egg and
cheese, omelettes, quiche Lorraine, frog legs, crab
cake sandwiches, and then for dinner there is steak
tartare, Parisian gnocchi, steak frites, and more. 

Christina Cusack grew up in Audubon and still has
an affi�nity for her hometown.

So when the opportunity came up for she and her
husband, chef Rich Cusack, to open up a French café
and bistro with a corner location on a busy street, they
jumped at it.

Café Le Jardin had its soft opening in early April at
34 West Merchant Street in the location formerly oc-
cupied by Smoke BBQ. So far, things have gone well at
their café which is a casual spin-off� of their June BYOB
French restaurant in Collingswood.

“It was an available spot,” Cusack explained.
“Someone reached out to us, they said, ‘hey, I know
you’re interested in opening a second spot and I think
this place would be great, it’s right on the corner’. We
went and we fell in love with the place. I grew up in
Audubon so I’ve always loved Audubon. I feel like more
businesses are starting to branch out to Audubon so I
felt it was a great time.”

For now, the bistro is open Thursday through Mon-
day.

“Hopefully we’re going to be open every day down
the line.”

Cafe Le Jardin, a French cafe and bistro, has opened in Audubon. PHAEDRA TRETHAN/CHERRY HILL COURIER-POST 

New French cafe, bistro
opens in South Jersey
Celeste E. Whittaker
Cherry Hill Courier-Post
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Cafe Le Jardin in Audubon is a new French bistro and cafe by the owners of June BYOB in Collingswood.
Their menu has many brunch and lunch options as well as dinner offerings. PHOTOS PROVIDED BY CHRISTINA CUSACK 

See CAFE, Page 2A

Authorities have announced an arrest in a decade-
old cold case in Gloucester Township. 

And a man who was interviewed in connection
with the case in the days following discovery of the
woman’s remains has been charged with her murder
thanks to advances in DNA testing, investigators
said.

Carol Reiff�, 59, went missing on June 21, 2013, fail-
ing to show up for a scheduled trip with family mem-
bers and not answering her cellphone. 

Gloucester Township police offi�cers gained access
to Reiff�’s apartment at the Lakeview Apartments and
found her keys there and her car in the parking lot.
Reiff�, the Courier-Post reported in 2013, was an avid
runner who worked at a Cherry Hill insurance agen-
cy. 

Days later, Reiff�’s decomposed remains were dis-
covered in a wooded area behind a maintenance
building at the complex. An autopsy could not deter-
mine a cause of death due to the state of her remains,
however.

After 10 years,
arrest made in
cold case murder
of Carol Reiff� 
Phaedra Trethan
Cherry Hill Courier-Post
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See ARREST, Page 2A

LAKEWOOD – Angelica Laudati, a senior at Bar-
negat High School, grew up taking Legos apart and
putting them back together, the fi�rst indication she
can remember that she would be good at fi�xing
things.

So as her friends began applying for colleges, Lau-
dati shifted gears, enrolling at Ocean County Voca-
tional Technical School to become an electrician. She
begins a full-time job at DeSanto Electric in Brick
next week, two months before her 18th birthday.

“I like seeing the light come on, knowing that
something works,” Laudati said.

The Ocean County Vocational Technical School
District is trying to convince more female students to
pursue jobs in the construction industry. 

Ocean County Vocational Technical School hosts
the Construction Career Expo and Job Fair at Shore
Town Ballpark in Lakewood on May 3.
TANYA BREEN/ASBURY PARK PRESS

Vocational trades
are seeking workers
School district is trying to
convince more female students 
to pursue jobs in construction
Michael L. Diamond
Asbury Park Press
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See TRADE JOBS, Page 4A

Gloucester Catholic tops 
rival in Diamond Classic 
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